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Studies triat atten·1pt to est1mate predation rates or deter'rnine selectiv1tv fr'om short 
term laboratory exper'iments ( < 24 hours) may be over- or underestimating the results_ 
of the experiment unless the daily changes 1n the feed1ng behavior of the organism are 
considered in the e,xper irnenta1 design. 
Diel per1odic1ty 1n the reedir,g ber,av1or· of the preda.torv copepoLi, r-·1esocyclops edax 1s 
reported for two 24 hour san,p l 1nq dates on 9 ,Julv and 5 Auqust, 1986 An increase Hi 
,_ r t""' -
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ex per 1n1ents. Without cons1Lierat ion of daily rhythms, short terrn ex per lnlents rnav q;ve 
. . 
erroneous resu I ts 
Ingestion t'"ate est1m_ates were otita1ned using two different techniques· 24 hour 
enclosure exper1rnents using natural prey assen,blages and gut cor,tent analvs1s frorn 
preserved animals collected over 24 hours ,n the field. Comparison of the results 
1ndic:ateLi that tr1e two techniques wer·e statistically indistinguishable 
2 
\ 
,. --,,~~ l 
\ 
. , 
- - - - - - --- -
INTRODUCTION 
.. 
One goal 1n study1ng the feeding behavior .of car·n1vorous zooplankton 1s to estimate the 
' ., 
1nipact of predation on tr,e zooplankton conimun1ty Labor·atory studies on predat1on rate 
est1niate':~are useful only if the factors influencing these rate~; are considered in the 
design of the exper1ment f"1ost authors consider temper·ature, 11ght, pH, hunger leve1, and .• 
' prev density, but negrect the poss1b1 l1tv of a d1el per1od1c1tv 1n feeding behavior or tr,e 
effect of ver'tical n-11grat1on Often feeding rates of zooplankton are expressed on a daily 
~'·::.c-1·-:· r,--·]r;IJ]:::.t,\rl t·t·r-l!Tl ,-·hl't··t t•,t'rr, eiyrJ1-Jt·· 1 rr•eintc· •.11h1't"'h '"'01J]d. ('::::\!J•=-A 0 t'r11r·:· p(·"P.1-·•;:.jh, 1f fti"('"w •. Ju .... , __ 1 ..._,i..1 '"'' ... u.~-' .... ') , .c:: , c:: .. ·~.,. ..... , .,l_, ,.) vY, _,.1 , •• "· ._ • .,.,_._:_; c. 1 -·i ._, ._ .. ,_,~i_ .. _.f_J,,,r 11 1,,.1 r,::._;....._; 
."--
' rate~, ar-e used as tl,e basi8, fct further ca1cu1ations of enercr; tJansforrrii:ition 1n 
• •  
. 
r -·i µ(.·l"J(\J(' 11' ( c· u·"'·:. '.'I. ·:. r-, r·· P.!·j·1-t l-1 r·· \I ('\ '!-. '1,··r· .. n 1 (j ('(-1 r· u c· (ll-1 i,IJ i t 1-i. \Ai ·1 (jClf: (· r Wi:i" (i , ... , ,:· t ( 1 !"11. J t 1 [-1r·1 1 r·,, t. r1µ_·· ,._,._r \.·L'"''='.:...'-.' \.iUi_J .. J \J ..._, ...... (_.,, ' ....... ,:..•Uk·-·.·- ~'-·~''"'f-J .. .: v1. t •. li 'fl .... l,.;._,.Jt ,_;...._._1 -_11._1 .· ·-·- .. ·. -·- t 
! 1 t'• 1 t -·,1-1 ,: + '.1+ 1-:·,,·. ·:. rJ r.·J '~ ,~ , : • 1-. "r· n (·· --- r·J .:, ,·L:., 1-, .j- ._~ 1-1 P.-.. -, r'\ •. ~, i .-J.-.. 1. '· , ,·. t : 1-·l j ''l·l 1 r r- :, f !-- f 1 ,-. ·1 ,-i .1,-, ,t ] .·-1 h ,-, , .. -. t ,·, ,·.. • ·'" -1 ·1 I • ·1 · ··l•;lll'"' I • ·] nlj·• · - l .- 1 ""'i'l'-'1-- "l!Jl 1 '"'· • ·Ill··• I,.- .. ,, 11•• · •1··1 .-., •. , · 
,_I ff\\.•-... .• _:,!.·, .. _,._> .1_, _,_I'-_-'• .••• • ~J,, \.•'I_, ,_,,_l_,., I ._1 t-•-•-.•l +• :_t.__.· r .1 .• _l ._J._l ;1, l_; .. J ll.,fl-.f ._ ·,_, ::_f,_l_j l_~i..~._:r / 
' . 
. . ,, ' . - . . . 
' 1 r· . 'r· - l . - 1 H r - " ~ I " r - ,. • . . i . 1 ' 'j " .· i. 1--.l '- .:-u 1-J'-.· l.' ;jfj\.l ,·'., ·1--.l•·r,;~fH I! ! .•. '"'.,--, 1 i 1 .... _, ~"...)\..f\..• .. J •• L· ~- _: .._,"' -...•! ! l\...l n_,\t ~ 1 •· ·,_!· ... 
; 
·:;election ( Brancll 8. Fet'nanclo, 197f,: \\i'1111::iff1~;on, 19?, 1, \V1ll1arnson ~~- ('-1aon1en; 
•' 
19.32,), and trie 1n-;pact of pr·edation on prev populi:itions (Confer, 1971 , erar'1ij1 t, 
(:" ,., ,. r·1 j- ['· d ·, 1 CJ 7 p i •J 7 ,_) ] ·~ C· i , 
, c; 1 , 1 l..1 I ."J "-' , I .,., , ,, , .• 0 , ! Huwever. ncine of the studies has addressed the aue.st1on of 
ijemonstrated by f··1esocyclops eda,, 
Diel vertical rn1gratlon b'/ zoop1ankton, suc:r1 as t!·iat 1jeri'1onstrated tr/ 1···1esoc'/Clop~. eda.,, 
r1h.:irl-1!"!)Pr11·1n tl----jt '"1·11J·~t !iP ···r""t"1<:·]1jAr"·µ1i lt"l fwprJ1,·111 Pxr.ur--··11Y·µt··t,:: t- 1 h.,,:, l 1r., v, t ... : , ~- t l\.. \ I , ~ .. , .. ~ •. _ .. · .. • t _ _..J, J._: .,__ -... ·l ..... ~ ... , .. 1, .... ,_:\_J:; 1:i ._1 .. ).JV. . i J ._: l ....... = 
3 
'·.J 





of vertical m 1gration patterns of predators and prey can p la~e tr,e predators 1n pr--ey 
environments that differ 1n prey number and prey type over a 24 hour period Not only 
can prey nurnber and prey type:change, but the selection for certa1n prey items ~1iJ'-/ also 
change over tr1is t1me. A.ltr,ough the changing envlronn,ent of the n,lgrators rnay cause 
tr,em to exhibit changes 1n their feeding times as well as their- feeding pr'efer·ences! the 
,', 
fee.ding act 1 v 1 t1es of zoop lank tor, clur 1 ng trie i r rn 1grat 1ons ar'e not we 11 ~: nown and ev 1d8nc:e 
,.~ ri+-+e·r, C'nnr·11·ct1n:"'1 (Hana,· ,. H··j11 10 7 c · L··n,per't v r,~11 ·r·· 1 r''i1~c) I ;:, •. I , , I , • I \J , v 'f !)'. ! , :-, i ·.,) , '.1 I , . IJ. \J ;r l1 , :.· •.! •.-' , 
(eed1 ng act 1v 1 tv does change over the dav ( \V 1 rn pennv'. i 93.S. Gau J1j. 1 95 1 ; f;a1 nbr· 1d9e, 
Diel cnanaes 1n tJ1e feeL1H1Q rate~; or 
w • 
. ,
fr.::i•:·1--.',~/···t··,'t' 'r°Jl0 lri],·r·,'·',.,r·1 '"1:"4\/Ll ·::. 11:·l·, '"1µu', rpr1·"irt···L·J 1r trip f1i:ilct ( H:-=<t\P'.' \ H·:.'1 l 1 Q"7C:: f'i:·\';:.1 
r I ~,._d J Ylf 1J .. t _, ~-, J ).Rl",i.) r f '~ , \- .,_1 ._J ) l_ ._.c::-;1 ! 1 ...... ~ l_J, .e . , . I ·.' -· I .... , .) , ,._It.-·! t._. ·. I ,1_, , I . -· , -· ! L· _),-JI 
,,'.'., Gt•,cr·,, 1•'.:)76 H''·3re·,: ,<::}P,C, ', d·r·1 1i J't' t_r.: l'bL"t'::::\t·'•''•,· (<--:-,t'r'k·,· 1Aa+hur 'Q.·~ 7.'1 Hn\Alf.'.i\/P,f 
_, ,._, , ~ , . , , , 1 , r , , _. .... v 1 '-' , . , 1i:. . a I u . u, 1 .. '-· . a , . '{I; .... t. 11,. , , .- ,.__ ~, , . ._ n _.. ., , , 
~irec!atory co~1epo1js alone ( tiut see Duval c"Geen, 1976) 
Feeding ·~,tud1es must also consider the ~:electi\'8 nature ( 1f anv) of the predator Tht?. 
crianglng en.,,,1lr'onn,ent of u·1e prev rnay cau~;e changes 1r'i ·what ls eaten at d1fferent t1rr:Er:, of 
t 1' 11'; d·--~,1 R ··w· u .-. s' ·" \/a r) ·ju r·· t'J '1 l·iea (·_ 1 ,:, ,:i ) ') 1 ·1c~· Lll-( ,• t t I·, e .-( 1 ·' 1 I_Yl 11] r·· ·1· t' ' ,.., r"'j ,-. 1·· r· 1--1 \ i,:; 1:: C ·j 1 ' .•. t 'j 1 r·1 
. ! , ,:; I ,J -· u .... , ,. •,_.'\ '! l \.' I- . - I .• (..).:.. It_ Ir,. cc J d '· I I , u e ' I . - r. . I ,.J' .) .l . j y ,,, ·-' V ' I l, '> I 
1 1' 1 t1 1·•·' ,-. t ' t·· !' ''Iv' \ ·t '"l t h· ,-, (' t·· H-. 1j··;+ r' t' + .·. 9·-t' r·' '.' ,. i·, 1·i· ' -:. ,. t ··1,··, ' ··! ,·. ,-. r· -·- ,-. ··1 ·1 ,. -·it r·· 1 ··t ;-. t· -:. r·- .-i ,._ ;1 ··;,l.·1,· .. -, .-. ··1 ,·, ,. i--,'- ' 
.,I jt-'' l 1 I I , ...... ' . l I 1 ... 1-1 ''' l}I' .,,.j I t'·JI, I,) jt-'·ll 1 -. 'I '·11]! '' :ll' '·JI ,.t-,: 1,-. I,. 
, , , t: ..... ), .. • .. ,. , .I ·- ·..,) , • , -1 -'-- ...... , , \..' ,._, ! ':f . ! ~-~ 1--•;.. -~ t ! ... ~ i...•·- ...... ,-. .__ .... .,,._. '- ·. ·II ::t • , --~' • _J ·-· 1 ..... t ._,._. -·· ·- •· .. · .. T 
day. 
r, ·1, ' Ll 1 () t '"!.:, r· \' (1 i,.l i 'y1 c::e 1 ui~A 1 'Ir. r· j" t ! 1r· ,, or' r-~1 Ci-':,· '"1·"•\! "· ·11·· fl.... ,..,,.i.d. 'i ( P, ,-. :.=t :·1..-11 ;;, [ wr·· r·, d" r·· 1·1· r"J 1 •:i 7 ? ~ Uv ,_ U r., . ! I ~I I, ,_, , ,_ •• -1. Yr:; I. .•.A G , , , ... .,,1,t,t.1•_ I_. 1 Jt,,:.:;: ylj_ .. , L- I ,_n U. ,_. I •.· . , 1., , , ,· , ._,, 











srnal ler corn ponent. of tJ,e zoop h:;inkton cornmun1ty copepod pr·edat.1on w111 r1ave a greater 
impact on 1Jrganisms such as the rotifers. Not. only will the predators remove large 
nurnbers of prey frorn the aquatic ecosystern l but their· selective predat.1on could result in 
evolutionary changes in tr,e rnorpriology and behavior of t.r,e rnost rieavilv ~1r·eyed upon 
1 
speties. 
A var1ety of select1vity 1nd1r;es have been fot'n)ulated to descr1be prey pr~eferences of 
predators ( see Lechow1cz, 19e2 for t'eview ). ,~ widely accepted index 1n aquat1c 
ecos;sten,s is Van1jer'ploeg and Scavia's ( 1979) se1ect1vity inde;,, ( E*). Hov,.;ever, E* doe3 
not consider sc1atial or ten,,poral over lacj between ~iredator and ptev tiut assurnes a 
" 
nornogeneous env1ror1rnent 1 i did, nowever, use tr11s index w1tr, corrections for trie c1·1anges 
VI\//*\.-, c.- --. _r1( c- I ., •• ,-·- -~ - ...... --11· - 'f',.-:r--- 'lr-1 ·Ar··-·'.-.-.. -.+ -- .... _.-.. -.. --.J.-. . -.,-.. -._µ-,· . :lj·· -.. r~ I ' tL' t i t 'I- • 1  t I- 1 • ti l ~ ! 
, 1y 1JU1JI~, ir, L_il,._, .• ,,.duy wer t _t_i ~-.s.ori. ir,e l.!t. .t!ec ,.11:1 .1 .• ":c1v r_1t u1 i t:;,1.1l.,y,='1u,:.r;, .• ,u1,,.•, •.ii 










The study area, Hellertown Reservoir, 1s a small ( less than 1 hectare surface area) 
mesotrophic lake w1tr1 a max 1n,um depth of approx1n,ately 11 nieters, located 1n 
Hellertown, Northampton County, PA ( 
' 
) Weekly plank ton samples were taken 
frorn ~·1ay 15 - August 26. 1986 and followed this r·egirne at 12:00h and 24 OOr, To 
e:xan11ne trie rr119rat1onal patterns of all zooplankton s~1ec1es. r--epl1cate sarn~1les fr-on, one 
~;1te were taken at odd rneter--·; 1 1-9) using a trans~1arent 6 2 l Van [)or-n tiott1e 7 ·) l of 
+r1e '"".:l"''Ple \llf'll"Ci f1'lt9ro1-l tr·r"'('IJf1h ·:. r,·,t1fpr ,·,,,r,p ( I 11.,(lt"lc" y (::1 lh,,r+ 1 i:i7() \ f1t,tµ1i <1!,fk 4,Q, {_J • .:JUI ii . V'Yr:;, V. It. ,1 1_.i..J .. 1.11 _J • .:l; u 1 ;_;l I _,r l_,l)1I._. ';. L 1f.r;1,::::, ,_:.:_ !._JI il)V! t.l I--· I·-· I l 1. __ ._.i_i n l._,i ··-· 
._ . 
,·rr t'r'D·-1- r1ar··--·-t;7tl' 1 'Alitl- r-d·rl-uriri·::.te11 ·._., ·::.te·· .-,.t'Li rir·c,,:::c,r··· 1·-·d 1·(·, ('l'1 1 "L 1·-.r·,··cµ r·r-r·i-_:.:.1ir·, ( l('i 1 J..i 11 11 lc;;jf I, . l,l_l I~ ,t.., ¥t' 11 ·-· r ·- I(_!., •·.J n<.i '· ,J ,J I . !- Q._,Q \ t. 'I -· J t_, -) ,1 ... ,) __ ,._. ._J. , 111_, I I ' ""t ._J l::l 
,-.. "', .._ 1 r· • ' 1 ~ r I I'" '· ,- ~ ( 7 Q \ :iucrose; urr;ia 1r1. t-·, eoa.:.. 1 JiuJ Densities ·were est1rnated b·-.; count1na 2- :~ i rn 1 
1--l]•'·,,,..,r',t'n(I n'1r•"'<j'"'['_nr1·"' ···tJ{'i :,t ].-,.,,,t 1 (;t'·, t"·r"-.t1f-·,r·-··· •'1t-·1e·I f',•";L1r,l.1, 1ti 
· • • '"'t I ' I · · · • t "" 1 · • I '-' ·"' • 1 · I · 1 • • • J I I '-' • · • Ir I I • I J J I I I ' I I , . .f ,.1._.•;_. ~• \ 1:J , I ,._11 '- ,._J ._• .,. r--· l_. :_ ._l ~. !. l_, I_) _.' I _J \_r ! \._ '. · \.J ·-• • .. 1 ..._, , _ ~ t 
' . 1 rr1 , ..... -~ ri---. r, ·l ..... ~.:- 1 ~ ~ ... _ , !'l ,... -:. 
i lfl j :,-.Jlli.)lt: .. : t)~·:! !'.j · . .i 
. . 
·::::·,jqew1·-- 1· r--::.ftor- 1·1-.,::.rr 1---r 'jf'·jur· '· ···11n· r 'IJ'''1 n·1·1··r··1'·'l'··1i··u I ,.,1-.+ ::.,·,d tArY·1·,'-r·-·-t 1Jr·c:, r'·'-•j"lj1'·· .,_. 
,J!j. __ • l,1\-, U I.'-.• _,il'.J,rll)t,, '· IL<.., ,JI_,_ l~lU. liU Ii _; J:>,l1-)C:, L!l::l1ll U I .._, Iii-''-' !J., .. v: tjr Ii':-!) 
v.ere rneasured at ever·; rneter· ( (1- J (j) and Secct11 deptr,s were r'ecorded r'or each sarn(Jl1nq 
1Jate Rt~(1l1cate vertical tov1 s;:1rnples fr'on·i i Orn wer'e taken us1nq a 60 crn d1arneter-
. -
-, Ai]'"'"( r· ~ 1 n 'iH" t r·1· t t .- ri 1• · 1 tr·\ ··; ') () ~. i I r ·1 r·E~t -:.ri ·j rnf'l '()f'P 1 ·"jt"' I. t(J'"' [l r p,· wr' 1Pd 1 /i tn' Cl r,; .- rt"-~ r~ 
'i 1 .:,L, l 1::, i: I ~· fjt_; vf .. , ,_ .. :: .. \j .::._ _)...l J 1 1.,. ,__,, ,L -.. c, L \) )( ff,,,,._ i 1 •. 1 .._,,:a.:;, ·-1 .,_, 1 h. . ., 11 iij, !J tt. 
dtiove Trie sai-npl1ng procedure ·was carr1ed our b'y Craig E \V1111arnson, r···Jark E. 
Stoeckel, anc n,vself as riart of J larger scale pr-ciJect. 
T,1e sarno 11no r·e1J1rne 
. .· -
,'"- ,· ."'\ t"" ' l I .._ \ ' ,l "\ .... ( .... ·"'- . • "\ I I 1 " ~ \..... .I \ ..... ti. 1 .... '\ ' t"· ,"",I .... l f I •, ........ T" .-. •"'• ........ ;-, .... ·~ t".7~• .-. - "l t k .... I t t . ' tr .-. ,- ~ ,, .. 1· ' t r·, .-.. 7 ,- / 1 i L l . t' l '
.a t!,i ever Y ,) _1uU,:) ::..dr ..lf1Q W, I\),_;,_)\_, iJ;!{Ji::lfH_l!liJ<J·. ,.1L~)\..! \ i::l,!::J!!l_ ;:,1,.1/1ip.]1it~ ._:11jtj.::,,: 
r_ l"J•' t'ni:. ['fiJt L",(',t,~unt ::.r·,·:.1·y···,,·. (···1'1·' :j··-l1,1t f1:i1,'·"'°lu··· r"'·j·rr··y1r·111 H"(1(1'2 IA;ur·ei 1•·:H·'t"i C:0r·_··_·:.'1.:,,:, \r,iP···µ 
. I , ._. :ll., . ....,11lr~,,1 .. ,_J IUI :)I-:, ,.JI Y, UJ! .. 1., 1l1J1c:,:;:i _,,, _ , :l ·"::I::!-..' H<_;; ,._. ,l-_a.,.1 , ,._.1lic_1 .•.• - .-.._.1 ._. 
(·ho5en because they are mor-e voracious feec!ers 
6 
.. 
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eqqs 1nsured the phys101oqica1 state of the animals would be more uniform. Onlv females 
- - -
frorn the vertical tow samples were use11because it would have been in1possible to 
exan,ined at eacr1 tin·1e period to equal a total of 160 guts for each rnonth. 
.... 
Ti-1e metaso1nal out tubes ·wer'e dissected out of the an1rna1s on a slide conta1n1no a srnal 1 
-· 
-· 
drop of water Once t,1e gut tube Yv'as 1'.:;olated, a sn-1al l drop of cornn1erc1cil tileacri was added 
to the 1Jut 1n order to dissolve inorganic particles and make rotifer~ trophi identification-:; 
poss i b 1e (\Vi 111amson, 1984 ). The contents were observed under a 400X con-1(1ound 
n-11cr oscooe and scored as rot 1 fer:;. c ladocerans, or' copepod rerna1 ns. On 1v the rot 1fer 
tr-op,11 ..,ver'e ident1f1erj to specie·; ( ex:cept Polyarthra vui1Jar1s an,,:1 P rernata were counte1.i 
{ !"':, I::, r 1 l·j ' t·, 1 I ! 1·1··, :' r, 1-i C:.(.· .-. r·· ~jt-Jus:: 1·1·· ; j ,:· 'i \ A; r, 1 (· 1·-i \ '.i ·j ( u 1-j r· · .. l \. j ,:; (l:, r·· (: i::r .. H-.• •. :-j ) t 1 .-1·· ;r:· ·,M H- ·r·· ·-; r l-. t ··:1(J(l,".;ii ·, r··. T () 
·. i- •.. , . 1\,1,,., 1 ,Ji,., ,.,.·I::'!_._._._, 11.. ·'" n,1 , .. , 'f,t,, 1.., •• 1,y .'1..•Co, _ .. _.y _,1 ,_, \.,t I .•. _, ,v_. t. ,1 L_ i_.~ . .Ji:--.1 I··-
t ;- .-. -. I ';--·, ,-,.-•. •. 1· r·· .-. r· ,- . ,· ,-, .:, t .- ,. --i' •·. ' · ..• , .-. •. • I· , ,·,·, .-. r- --, · .•. -. ·1· -· ·- --1 ,i 1 •, ' 1 -1' ,. ,-· 1 + 't• • i t ,·-., ,-, + r·· t .- i r·1 ,· I rY, ,'-, .-, ,-. ··1f· 
·' ..i 1 1 l 'r-: 1 1 I· · · r:·•' 1 1 " I · II I l i 1 1 • · · ! f • r 1 '· •• • I • ,-- • • • 1 1 • ,.,It:. fl._Jt:,,..,._.f ,_,. [.·' t::'~ ._,,_,._ij.l ,_,:). ,f,.:l ·-·f,fj ._,,1,t r-]ljf .. _II_ ,jfl,_ ._,,. !_,I[i,0), .. 1_!;1 . 1._, 1_.):.,JI :i .• -1111_.t. l_., 
,-, [' p(lj- 01 f-1 r·· C: O 'I :-j t).J l r·· ·:id {j 1 J t·· 1 ['l·Q ea· l·-1-1 + ] tYj e- fj µ r·· ' l-l!"j' i. ·:, I ~i • f. • -· _,,_ __ _, ...... ,_ 1 I I;;, ~ •. , . , . 1. t I . >- ·./ I • '· ,:;_ ,.• ,I 
Tn ··cr·•,ilJnt frir ()\tC,r i~r, ('t nr,:.ct·:.t<>r ~nd r,r,-., I f 1-Je r·,, 1 Jfil<I]. r•a t·('f n, ul·:i wc::.c- ljC:erl· I l O .•' ... !' .• i;., \. .~_ti . ..,.T'~,i !,; ... , i, t-. •,_, (,J._t_l u ~ t,..l ~, \I .• t_111..,,,,.~ • 1 .... . J I .l,. u ... , '-.. .._t ,i._,, 
over1ap value= (In 1·7 N7 ) / r I:n 17S::N71 
'- '- !L- ..... 
\Nr1ere n12 = dens1ty of prey :3pec1es i at depth z ( n1= average density of prey species 1 
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N., = predator dens1ty at depth 2 ( N==averag_e predator density 1n reservo1r 
'-
z= 1 - 9 meters) 
We1ghted dens1ty ( WD )was obtained by mult1p lying actual average density 1n the water 
column t1n,es the over·lap value. 
Two changes 1n Yanijerploeg and Scav1a·s ( 1979) E* value wer·e made to account (or 
two problems one change was made to account for the changes in over lap bet~·een 
predator and prey, that 1~;) I used the '/1ei~hted densitv in the formula instead of the actual 
·ju•' . ; h . T h .._ -. -, -. r· j "\ I- . t· ) " fY ~ -j • ' . ' • • t . . ... I .. t f · . ·11 J 4 r - ... , - t i !". - - - t 1' 1·. - t - .i • + 7 t •• I . t· • I .._.11:::,11,y t: ':-til-U.ll. l_c!lij H_t 1iii_.!_1f::l 1/',tij'-;; .U ijl)_:u_Hi. ur id·· l. ~iij'.:/:,ij~l:l ·' lltl e:::-, . liij.ijL] ijt ·-·' !ii_i._1 ·::, 
... ,, ,, - ........... 4, 
• "~
1 11· 1 atY1·--l'r·· l<.!ri·'' 1,, 11,,:::,,1,., ..... ./, V·/1 l] ,;:ir1·1..:.1·Jt.., t'i-JtJ'.ll·i ti-.. ·jt ·:it"t ·,t·· t 1··t··H·.-: !·11·;t··r,·· :•ti 'l rr· tr-i:, .-.l-+]fH-r· TY I I IU .:>. I I\.. I .1 .I 11 •. UI _tj c.l f .,I:: , .• ), .) , .__ ,_ . .'-.' ._I 1.1 I .•. I )t ..•. 
n r· ,' ;"F,,ll' If'.=-, ::.r p ft)U r·,d p 1 s:.:-iy11 r p,· p ( \.,~i 1· '1 l 1 ·j· n"' ,'n•~ l".• ·' 1 
~1; 1.J,_, ~,v , . ..... v. ...., 1 \ ... , .._. , .._.Jc;; , I._. 1 ,_, \ , ·, ! : l I.)._ .. : : C: l Cl , . i r' pr· c.. r ) h 1 , t l~ ·) r ,::: 1· ct w ., ,, f ,, •'.] 1 ~ - t 1· •. '· "' , I \.·~.J. , u .. , ,. .I ; l._1 _, .1.A.l ,,. , •• , .. , , ... A ... I llj 
• 
...-,-r10 le water rj1screte dept/·, san-, p les at 1 . 3, S, and 7 rn and m ::i< 1 n9 thern to1Jetl1er to r"or rn 
. ':, f: ("1 t \A.I LI r·i t' ! ;;fi ! I 1 t r·er•) :-I l LI •1vl 
..._.,._J T'i"G -·.V ~J,J ..... !, .J!,v V I 
' -
arl~\/ •,11·,r.::i ·:::.1·Ja'o·j tc 1-.,::,lf nf ihu b··1tt]cl'° ihc, ···th.:ir ria'1f ,·,f +r.p 
~·...J(1_f.., \:rt • .... , U.•_C.l . ~ 'I !~Ii, I~ 1 l. Ii,_. _.i_.r. ,\_,:• 1 r:: lJ 11,_~, I . l t)! t_! t,.; 
1 ·1""· rJ··· , .. _ ,-·-·1 ... ~.-- ........ '*'·"'· .. _ ...... ··- ........ , 1 r~~-·"· .. w, _ .. _ ,1 .... "\. --""-_.· .- ,.-. /"' .... ; ... ,-... - ..... ,(, .... ~ ·· ....... , I- t'' t ..i • 1 ..i . j i·''t' ] j T'- -1· -'-' It ti •. Jt..J .. \ ,t;~; a\_. et., cJ~, l,Ut I l.f l) ') ,Jf ;[_, ! t\,t;]\ .._., no dl,li' ,.1ono' COPt:P•)t ::.-,,. I' it, t .. ,O~Jt~iUU,:, 1::JU,;bU u ,, it. 
.:,, ·.c:;··1r,·,·,r·,t·' 1 !,i•+j.·, ... •·•,• ······ 11 ·i"·r·--; r··--,···), 1·1···· r··,.·,J·-l ,~-- ";"···· 1 •·•· , .... "(i·''i1·:it·'1;, f·,·t·, .. ·.·, tf·,· r_Jl,~Js_,f •IIC,!1.E]; ,..ill,l.,/j.:, Wef e l.,l/11!:;\ .. ijf_, f t_li,; .. IC: ,t, U .:,cjf,il_ldj'.) 111f/1djf_i U,.f::! V ._11j t_lf t .. ,,/;1 
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t"ron, the d1screte depth samples). Tl,e clearance rates were estimated from the standard 
exponential equat1ons (Gauld, 1951; Dodson, 1975) _and regress1on analys1s ( L1:1hmanl 
1980; Landry & Hassett l 1982; see also W1111amson et al. 1n prep ) 
The Ch1 Square Goodness of F1t test was use1j for a11 statistical tests ex,ceot for the 
nonparar:netr1c W1 lcoxon ·s S1gned-RanKs Test for Two Groups. Arran9e1j as Paired 
Ot1servat1ons wr11ch ·was used to corn pare 1ngest1on rate est1rnates ft'Offi gut content 
::intil/s1s and ingestion rate estirnate:~ fr'orn enclosure experiments .A.11 ~;tati~;t1ca1 test':· 
useij r·aw count ijata fcH· trie Cr11-.:~ .. quar(, te~.t~, and teste1j intr 1t·:sic hvpotJjese~; e:.v.c:ecit for trie 
J 
t -,,t ror' •'J"lf' 1 +"1-.·-r,t •"''n"'r'i<'"!"' 1 • E* -· -j +r·e ~-.-t ·1r, t'r· 1· 1 • 1 - te,-.ht";"!L'"' uc·d ,, .. +f--
.e.::-i, I .) ~! I 11 l,d I l. l• Id 1t:1f3) . ri <..ifll, ~· l ' l.(j:,,, \,. 1 ' 1e 'Hu . .,_,I l 1l1 .!::lo ~·tl 1 , 1 u ie 
• 
, • 1· -. 1· r, · + ·• l r, j i · t 1-- - ,. ..... t ·• •· ·•· ·· 1 · · n· · =it t ,- - t t ; ,v -. -··· th 21 -. • - -. - t -. i ut, 1:, / r U l ,t it i 11t'. vv rJi.~: L,U u 1f: u\ , 1G. , 1, 11tj ,j::, 11i:; b\Ptt.,.fjl 
-1 t'\ 'j l \ ,' ,, ,·,.,.,. I f"> ']8'' t 1 !' n r at p ,-. fri r /1 l ! t ,, '"' ,·, + H", ,·, t <"· 'J i er' •"\ t :l ~·· 1-:·' ,·, f ... •"\ ,-,-. t !i ,·, " .-. f'T' " i ,, ,• f ,"\' ' I". ·l , ,., t ,-, ,-, ,-11 J t 
' ' - - - ! ' .. f • -· • • • I l 1 • ! - ' 11- ~ ·· • I 1 1 • • I • ' t- • rJ I J :I - ·• • I • i ' I 1 ' Ii,..; ' ' I 
~_,111_ ,y ... ::_,..__r ••\.. ,.,;~ .. -,1,;,. ·'-'··' 11.:1 -1 J:. ~-.l-~.:1.~1.I _._: ,,_.: ....... : l.·._ · .. ;ti,)!_.::.\,:: ... 1 ._ .. !tt_,lfj._, 11,_n_J:J ... _ :-1. -.I,!_._ :J~ .. 
~- ~ -· 
·.,1,µr··u t·r,r··H"A ,:·--·µi"·,p,:· (ur-,r··u,:·µ(JtH··t'i Ylf ._.:1 t •.• , I ... '-,..; ._1~J.__H~· 1 ._i.,,..J I t..-J-h Q._,._,. ,. _, ), 
.... _'"\ 
T r- ·, ,-. t !"·· .-, f· f' · 11-l 
, . ltj !)le. It:'" .. \/', . 
s~1ec1e~; were lurnped togeH1er anLi countecl as one spec1Eis ~ P r·ernata and P vulaar1s) in 
'he, r::...:·e rt· the, 1··]'.~d('C,..,rc:."',;; ::1r'fj '"'L·1n'"'r10t"'<:: 1·11'H·t-.t1t·ll-,.·::1tir1t·· t·1,..,~wc.or, ·"nH-!"'lu.;:: W'-'"4·' ,·1r·t r·(·.···"11-iJp 1 \_-, "-J\..h.J I J ., .1,,. .. _. u ,,.J ,c u11 ... .1 i._1; 1\.. l_, :;- c:~ _ J.,.,_; ~ .. ii 1 , ,1 .. \_ n .. .r I cl . 1.-::,v., 1 ::,,.._ ..... , ... v_1 ,_,:::i i _1.), ~.}\).:.<: L· ...... 
1-~c· au~- •1-e "en·'a1r',·" or·ter, -.,,-..•,\,•,t""' -~- r·c-·,j 1rq ·3t"'r- "f\····jf"t'·' ,,r·· d·r ·'bd1if'Jt"·"1 ~.1-., .. 1··· t·h-. ue, :,fj u:. 1 11 1:i , cu11:i,:::i eu ui ._.e_ ,,,_; t-it-1f::.1U<..:itJ~, . ..1 .1 a ... 11 ,1c1, :...,Jw :: 11t 
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case of the copepods, onlv parts of ti-ie carapace en· antennae wer·e found and son-1et1rnes ij 








Therefore the data for·· the cladocer~an.s was lurnped and i:1verar;1ec1 as one species an,j trie 
sarne was done for' the copepods Due to these l1mit.at1ons and the fact. that not all available . 
• 







Resu1ts of the gut content ana1vses 1ndicate different nun,bers of prey items were 
eaten by f'"lesocyclops edax througr1out trie 24 -h san-1pling on 9 \.July and 5 August, 1986 
1n Heller~town Reservoir~ ( Figure 1) The greatest. number or pt~e'/ eaten were at 1130 i3nd 
2030 1n \.Julv and 2030 in A,uqust ancl tr1e difference in t1·1e nu1i"1t1ers eaten over 24 l"iCH.Jt:S 
' " 
1s s1gn1f1cant for eacr1 n1ontJ1 at tJ1e ~;=O 00 i 1eveL However··. not all gut:; ·wet'e full at a11 
·-:in 7,(', 1r1 JLJl\_/ ?<'iii""')()<';() ·1·r, .11 IJrllJC:t ;·jt1 (j tr·,ci r1ir1hp·::t r1f'..!rr··wt"\L"jr"JO·:> l"'if ur,1r·1t\/ 1·]: •t·:. ',iJurC; f,,t ,,·,c1 ;~t 
'-~)'-. ~I ,I\. l 1t. CJt.J -··- ,_ .... · I .H. .• '-J~ ---~- .I,_ ,rt_ .. ,t-~11.,.J._1 .. i-v· 1_,t._1 1 ... t_V,_1 ._, C,!l.~- ·.:- .• J ... _. 11.C,, 1_. 1l_ll_.lli._ •. _Jt_ 
·- - - . ,_. 
q 7 ('\ 'l 7 7 (') ;:. r· d () '! 7 (] i r I ' • \. . .• ,·. ,; (1 !~ 7 (") 1 4 7 ["'\ "j ,·, 1 1 7 7 r") '1 (·. A I ' 1 i i ·= t 
i,.). \.) \) ' .:.:.. ..,) \_) .... • u I '-J L. ,,..) 11_. i I l '._! u I y O ! I u 1 \) ._; - I I .. _.: .. _i : :_ ! ! u ! i ,_} i._ ' I l • ! .J \.# •.,,f ..._: l_' 
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'LJt'tt·i·::ir 'f'\/D~,t1·1·::.r·1,,r·; '(ti"J tl·1u ·J1t··] rH"r"1C'l-i11··1t 1 • 'r' •.:.wl1 1r··1J l(: \''·j"·"·(::::.1·1twr]" ,-Hf·,H-·' r····:it"·t,,·.,: fh-::.t I , t,1 1 !vu .. , .. ~1(..,. l), I 1 .. , .I~- l, , f..J.,. J 1 ., .y I I 1,.-,.., I I= 1,, \fV( I. ,.J .\..n. 1_,,_11_,I ,_ • .- .l.11 _, t.lfu .. 
f'('ll 0!'1·! (•;:::.l1·c·w ·::.r·i 1r.rre·j·,·µ 1r·1 r··c,el·i 1 t'l01 :"j(·t]' · 1 t,· /'r''•tJ(:t l-.p .-.l'f''"ld· pr-c,(j 
_, 1 -· •.• , _,._ u. 1 I._ ... (.. ;:,,. ,:c." 1 l ,_ •·· V 1. I 11 •. .>. LJ •. l- l. 1::i _., c._ .. 
- . 
r1r··CJ'1 ;:i1 1r11l··:1t11l1t"1 1n tpr·1Y,..:.: },,- \.· 'y ""' T ..._ . • (. . 1 1 y i t , ... 1 1 l 1 .• 
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S11Jn1r1c:ant differences ( P=0.0001) in abundance over t1rne in botJi rnontns ( F1(JUt"'fl 4) 
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The different rn1grat1onal patterns of pr'edators and prey place tlie pr-eijator-s 1n areas of 
different pr'ey availability both 1n terms of numbers and vulnerable prey species If the 
density of pr'ey species 1s we1ghted for predator and prey over lap I tr1e we1gr1ted dens1t\1 
tiecorne~, a better ind1cator of the numtier of prey to wh1ch a predator ls exposed over 24 
r1ours than the absolute nurntier of prev items 1n tJ1e ent1r·e water colurnn ( F19ure S ). The 
months ( P==0.0001) but again tr,ere are no peaks 1n abundance at. 1130 and 2030 1n duly. 
and 2030 in August to account for 1 ncreased feeding activity 
Since tJiere ·were s1on1f1cant differences in the nurnbers oi prev ava1lab le, a reoressJon .. ' 
. ·• 
analysis using data frorn botn rn,Jntris ·was cornput.erj ( n= J 6 i to deter·rr11ne wrietr,er r:1n\1 
V, p 1 ;:,+ l rir·1,:· l-1 ·1 ·-1 C.l"',( '(· +_ ,-;; :opt-.~ I QH' r1 + 1-li:i ri I 1rr t· or r1t .-. r'· Cl\; t-_---· r· r-, r·· r,c1~t r. r··· ;-• I It :;t·i ri + ... _ '_.o Ii IU 1 ,1i-1 t w,j ,'i ,. n ,:· 1 t ... _ ,· I ·-· '..l i, 1 . , , . ., l , ls· r:7. , I ._,\ ··' .•. '· n C:, •. • I.! '· , '· , t I I G '· I I) G v 1) f:l f.-1 \j I.I,. U }u . . ... ·, [_1 \.I l C 'f'f '·' \• I , ·. '·"· I.it .. ·.' . , .' 
1.·,f ;·.i-.;1 =J·.1.-J ... r.,· ... ·, 
,_ . , , , , ·, ,J I 1 , , L' 1 r I , r' ·.' 
- '.A - .,,.. - - ' •• } ' 
Tf-.·, ,_---··1r····,·_,i.·,r··. ·.f-., .. _y'•·· +h,·, ·r···1•·,1l-_l'··t·· .··,fr,,·,,., r-,t-l·r·· ·r-·r···i-!·.,1.·jL-,,· ,:,,.-+. ',.-, !,..·. ::.·1'· I ' I'-' I '-'I ' .... - • 'I . I - . l. 'V • ' .. r: 11 ' ' . .... l . I I I. ..... \' . I I 1, ' ' " l I I J ' I J • '..... . • ' ,. t .. t.~:! t.: ... : .• •_ 1 .• •, ~:·i l_· .._· 1.:1 ••• •;_r.11_1_;. _, 1 .. : ·-f t.f._,: 1_ •. 1 .".,.,.~ ••• -:t·-~· '·- L·~-; ~ .. 4 I 
Th p,· o ,· 1 Jt 11 pr·,· -"·1r· rc.,-.,.., 1·,r·d· t ~. tr.·· n ··-:.I-·,.. 1 .,, 
.. / ,! ... -.)V u ... ,. I i •J .:, l. i .. , I ~__..:·l-: _.1 I -- t.U t.i Jt,. ~!~\)f· .:- ii! 
1 F1gur'e 7; r~=o 453; P=Cl O 117; 9S'% cont'1dence bands) This surJgests tr1,:it onlv 




' 1 ' i' ··' a1U it; 
Us1n9 a norrna11ze1J 1n9est1on rate (nuffiber of pr-ev c,er predator gut d1v1ded tJV trie 
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v = .003x + . 775, R-squared: .022 
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Figure 6. Linear regression of number of prey 
per predator gut regressed against 
weighted density using all time per-
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per predator regressed against weighted 
density using all time periods except 
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., 
prey density ( Figures 8 and 9) . 
.. 
Using weighted densities alone assume all prey items are equal1y vulnerable However, 
clearance t'i:ites obta1ned 1n the laboratory ( us1ng a natural r,on,ogeneous zooplankton 
assemblage) for \July and August indicate that trie clear·ance rates ( prey vulnerab1llty') 
differ fron, one species to anothet' and also between tr1e 1)uly and August 8)<per1r11ent3 
( iatile 1) To account for differences Hi pr·ey vulnerability. the following forrnula was 
used to correct for the errors as:::un)eci by w·eighted density alone; this values gives us a 
'·1r' •_.:ir·o rr·1 = 1·,: ,~n 1-J:;r· 1"\T C·PC>(·'C.,C'· Y'i Ir:;; <:"· '· tllA!i,1,v .1, -.11-HJ.;lv-) 
r·1 = •11.:::.1,1~1t,;;d ·1..;n~·1'h' ft"Jr '.:r1w1··1'.:::.,: 1 l 0 y.,11 "'-·•:111.-..· 1_1_, ·-' •.f .· ·-'f.-\.h' v~· I 
C · = 1"' 1ea· r·~·n·l-;.:i ,···-tc, ,._ .''r··c.-.., '• 1 t'1r1w•''h' 1Jt', 1 ·1 •;",·_·r' ~rie·l-']_f'.:,·.: 1 1 ) \.• I \.1 •1.• ! •J .,i::, \. p ~, { 1 _;.., vi (1._. I, , 'I , , \J ._, 1, , , .·~· 1 
pr'erjators 1Nere feed1ng 1r1 accorc!ance w1th prey atiundGnce {HiCl pre'! vulnere1t11litv Figur-e 
1n i11 .,-·t····t·H,- thA.- ,,-1 -,-- .·,,e:,,· ·+1,···· ·=ir,4 ,-.. ,.--..-.,-+,-. tr··-' tr··· ··tr····-·t·--,..::t -,.,.,1.-.1-111·+,, .-..-, v . 1 ,I).:: _r a .... ;:,,.! 1. •• ::-,8 ,1jd_Jtl.) U.,-,_.1 ,. ,,11t ,..,, !t.! .:,t,1JCJt:-:,,.:, ,., :1jl .. -lv 1.4, ea .t:.,,,_ G,.-01 ii.Ju, 1 ,.y ,_11 
- ... - .· 
the ,jev 1at1ons frorn tne rnean of the ·weiqr1ted densi tv t 1 rnes trie clear~ance r··at.es are Qr-;:1~111ec1 ~ 
,. . 
20 
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( Figure l I) and it shows that the t1rnes of gteatest at,un,jance ar'e not co1nc1dent w1tli t1·1e 
peaks of feedin9 activity at 1130 and 2030 in ,July and 2030 in A.ugust Althouoh there 1s 
-· . 
the O" .. O ···=-rr·-pl-·· ' i.'. ~) ::-,u I I It.' 
(JS 9' ---r,r,t·1der'C'/"\ ... J.-jtira'c- -:.···r'ILJ·n1j thw n·,i:i::.r, r·t· Y 
., \.· 1,:-r '.....,.),, , r ,CL\ .. . , ..: ul \.' .... \ \.I 1-.__,•-' 1 1._1 •. F1~JUf'8 12) H (111,./ A\/ er·- , ., i-1 ei r-· + r1 w r· 1_·1 r-· ei ··: r· ei ::. t-: ·=·-
, • , , --· • , , VY I .... I I.. .... . I t..,t'. t-1 t._.\_jf .-
to O :,43 Jr:cl this 1~; s1an1r"1cant at tr,e ~'=(;004 level ( F1oure 13: 9S;i conf11Jence L1ands 
3r-ou nd tJ1e rn ean of Y ) 
2,::. 1 wt t i • ..· 1 +-. / ,·, f [-_, r· ~.·.,.- 1· t.:, rr, ,.:., 11 ·u· I ,·.-1· '"1-tl ·t r-,::. I I J l ·.1· .• J t' ·d A I J ["'I J <:· t -:• J. 
_1..__:,;_,1_,•.,Y ·~}' •..,_•! t• t._-y t.\_..lri,._. _l i I~ .,I ...... '-~'l. \' l ·J / ,•.·.j\.·,). L 1 'th ----1·.-; •. ,t··--·,A.J 1 I f i r ·1 , t ,, j 1 • I I :~ \. 'r : -. 
't ~ I ,. 1 • : ; ·_Jl._ 1 I , :_. \..I ·. 1 I.. . .! : -' 
-l, .- r·, · , -• ,. c, ... l ,, • 1-1 ·- r,-, ,, t f- --.,-J.- -, U I J ,.) .. J) ;)• .... , .. ) , : i t .. \ t i: IC: d '!l) ... i,] i. T1--1P [-:<-: ·-·': 1..:1'2 ·,,.,···-.:, rlrr',•J[l:,1-i 'nt,- ti-,,·.:,·- ,·:,t:,·1,-;.,.:,,· 
1 I •. 1.. VtJ!,lt,._._, Vvt'.i \.• ':I' ,_rt_. f_.,J I,,._,) ·.1/ \_,t "-'.rl.t,U1J1 I-_,.:, r· ct Jt ·.,·--: : ,_J ' • I t.1 _, ' 
1_·-':·jrin1--µ-(·::;r·,,:- (·t·· ,_·-·r_-JL-,,c,1·-r.r.·1,··i,:- 1' :.r·,,r-l.h_i]("!J·.:1-:.- C-:,: ,,.:-, 1111·-,_,- '#···,·-,·, ·;·L---·- ,.,-.1-,,.--.,·+1--1··! f,-,.-. t!-1;·. -··1--t1t>·r·,--·, 1-·- .... 
' . l , ,_ h ) . '~ I i I ; ' l t r i j r- 'J (' • H -. l ~. ~ I : -.i I : I I ... l : l J I I i : f : I : ! !'-' ! . I: : ' r -. ; . -
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IIJ = . 152x + . 753, R-squared : . 136 
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Figure 12. Linear regression of number of prey per 
ptedator regressed against weighted den-
sity (WD) times prey vulnerability (F) 
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Figure 13. Linear regression of the number of prey 
per predator regressed agairtst weighted 
density (WD) times prey vulnerability (F) 
for July and August minus July 1130,2030 
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2 330 and rot.1f ers ·wer·e se lecteij aga1 nst. at 053 0 and 2 330 ( F 1gure 1 4). In August, 
r-ot1fers were .:::i"irnost nevet' S8lectecJ a9cnnst ( but slight ne9at1ve value:; are sriown for 
1430) ::ind the selectic,n for c1adocer-ans sr1ovl a rn1xed pos1t1ve ::ind negative select.ion 
throughout the dav ( Figure 1 S) Copepod':; 18ere always avo1de1j ( Figures 14, 1 S, 16) 
However, since tJie S'{::,t.ern :<:: so cornp1ex the 1rnpor·tant point 11ere 1.s tJ·iat tJ1ere 1s a 
d1fference 1n overa11 select1v1tv 
In the compar1,::on between techniques for estimat1ng ingestion rates, gut content 
at,a]y···1·c ·:.r·d ''f' 1'1L·,::;ir 0 u·,r·w·· irr',,r·tc: i:::.,·e ,.:;n, 1'j=:.r·· r··ei.:1· •]+··' f1"it·, t .. ·th t···1.°'h. fiiL-.IJu•:. '''he"'r, ·:.·"-tLi··:.1 
. 1 . :) _, u I r:: , v 1 _,._., "-' 1., /\ 1_1 ·-· 1 , 1 11 v I t. ~· 1::l'·J ,, • ., J , 1 u .__ .. _. .J , 0 , '-' 11_1 1 1 , t _. 1 , 1 l - i::o... vv . . , 1 ul, , u 
i1':.lt,1o 7 \ 
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Va1ues use!j Tor the VV1"Jcoxon :::,1gnec1-Pank te<:J 1nc·1uae 1nge·3t1on rates fr·orn 
e1ctu2l densities in tJ1e water colurnn tn-rie~; 1Jie clearance rates an1j intJest-ior: 
rate estirnates using three gut pass.age tirr1es. P.esults indicate that 3r1 gut 
passage t1me gives similar results to enc1osure experiment2, ( N.'.:,=not 
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D l'SCUSS I ON 
Da11y changes 1n the feeding act1v1tv of ~lesocyclops eda.x were den,onstrated on 9 Julv 
at 1130 and 2030 ;:1nLi S Au1Just at 2030 1n He11erttYw·n Reservoir These changes 1n the 
1-. ,· t' ,-. ,::,r<i ::. t' t· 'P ('. ·=i..:: P n t r ·:. 1 r1 Ci(\ ti' 1 ,-., 'I nni=i r, (--1 l .-. ,-.t· ,· f'y"\ \ ' ] i 1 ,,, 1· tiJe r- 8 r·· ·"' f f<,1·· t .-. '1 
w· I !_,i.,H)l~J J ... ·., JC: ::_h,_J ·-· 11 • __ , r G.._, y c ..... , .. ::'-"'J . .::J -":t !ti.A,!~ ~c::; 'y -~), t;i1C:._,!_.:,, 
I r·1118;::'l1.l'r·· t··::iti::.· r·f t··Jwe;··,'\1l·,'1L·)1· 2 cc':~·t ·:.re dur,···1·t·./ d.::.1"'ur,jw•it ( ('"'t·1fc.r·· :I • ..' l / (J \.,::-, ,) , [~,vl..lt •. y , ,,) .• }_ c:c.h,;,, '.J. C, '·' I.) , 7 r~,~)1_, !l_ 1_.j, .• \ vlJ , I.· 1 1 ()71 ) .• f , . 
. 
\-Vt1E!n tr1e triree t1n·,es cif peak 1ng1:1stiein were r·en,oveci fr·orn the 
t'Cll"lt'· e·=-.·:·, ··in ::.r·, ,• 1 \ 1·-~ i ·=.· + '"IL.·,, r· P.1·1rc:j':•:· i ··1n.:- i't"l 1· r·1·J···:·· 1 (l"i r·· :j· tw-: I /u•' ·:· i 1 ·.:-. \' ,·µ i ah t CJ,.. r"jPr" ·: it 1 w·:- dl"\ •::h ''\ ._, 
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Studies concerned with dtel patterns of feedtno 1n freshwater' c0Fnmun1t1es tiave focused 
rnalnly on the cladocer'an Daphn1a Haney & Hall ( 1975) found thEH'El wer'e d;:111y changes 
rates dur1n~1 the day ·vvhen trie Dapr1n11:i ·were in the deeper· waters and an 1ncr·ease in 
f1lter-1n9 r·ates ,3s [>aphn1a ascended the ~vater colurnn 1n tt1e evening. This increase 1n 
filterinq r·ate 1Nas fo11oweij t1y a Llecrease at rr11cln1qr1t w1ti-1 another oeak occurr1nq 1n the 
... - ' ... 
n,orning before the or'g;:inl'.3n1 rjescended into the deeper· water's where thev rna1ntained ::i 
li·w r· j 1 t wr' iii[) r· ;=>t C u r·· t 1· 1 the, -., .... 1 Ll t·All'j" r :.:iq··; r ;•+ --!l· IC': 
, ) , I \_• I , , . cl , \, I , , , I 1.... t_. r l· Ir_; 1 ·' .jl . I •.I (] j , I J l. U , cl f 
w• ~ ... 
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near the t1rnes of sunset vvh1cr1 were 20:35 1n Julv and 20: 13 1n Auqust. This su99ests 
t.hat tt1e effects of envir··onn,ental st1mul1 sucr1 as the light -dar~ cycle need to be furt11er 
n,ve·;tiqat.ed This rnay tie e~:pec1allv true for' the 11 ~.o increase 1n feed1nq Tables 4 and 
- ' -
( Tatile 6) ·were usecl to constr'uc:t ij ar·;:1p11 ( F1qur·e 17; dernonstr-at.1nq trie rnean l1qlit 1n tr,e 
... ... - -
water column at e::1cr1 t1n'le per1ocl ( we 1j1d have a t'ecord of the weather' conrj1tion~:) Jul'/ 
· 9 was a clouLty day and tr1e ligtit levels vler··e espec1allv lorr The lo'vv li1Jht 1eve1s in the 
f ' - t .-. t· ; Jl. ,U 
\.iui\1 and August u-iat rn11Jht have rnade a difference 1n the fee1j1ng Thi~, aspect 'l,,1li have tci 
i·-10. f11r··tr·.:1r' ]r'!Vµ•'t'tl·;·•u··l +,- ,:pp 1•,'",:·1t r;+_·r·o--,t tf·11s: r,.,~:='i\ .. 1·1·=>\!P f'-r"i fpod1r,··· t,eih:-j· ,1.-,r-· 
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Figure 17. Average foot candles found tr1roughout the water colurnn 9 Juiy and 5 August l 1 :30 
reading for July was taken from 16 July. 
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cladocerans changes bet.ween Ju lv and August. 
Tr,e change 1n t.he select1v1tv for cladocerans bet.ween ,Julv and August. can b1:1 
att.r·ibut.ed to t.rie criange in species cornpos1t1on and also prey vulneratiilit.y during t.r1e t:wo 
c1adoceran cornrnun1ty ir-orn one clorn1nate1J oy large ancJ srna11 Daprin1a 1n ,)u1v ( ,37 97/L 
< 13 95/L in ,July; 78, 17 /L /Lin /~.ugu:::t.)( 1atile 1 ). Trie:::e cr1;5nges 1n specie::: 
"'", .... ""· f· i ' ,.. ""· .. f ,.., ,,. ' r r ,. ' 1 I ,.. >"'\ 1-· ' .,.. -. .,.. • · ' ! ,. ,.. f i'" ,.., :.i ~. _,.. -. ,-. . ,.. r CJ,.., 1 f· ... - f· 
· t · f] t t f 1 j j 1 · d · t f ] r i.. · j · - · d j 1 · · c.1_1rnpu.:.,,1on re f:!1.., d ,11 ee u t I ec 1ne 1r, e1,.)1 y ut ,:irge .... \:1p.1,1LJ ,..it11 a .:.l><.iul l ,~1..,,,,,e 1,1 
( p \ / ) 1'r· r·rn t f"'f'.J 1 :ih11r· '.:it 'lr'\. r .. i r· ei.-_ · 1 r'l H- "1+-:, (· rirr ,, t ·r1 'd-t i rjr r\o :-i:jp 1-. ;r, 1::.. c· r. \ I 1-· 'r1 r,,... rtr"i<:· ·. ·'Ari I 1 it t 1 j'.:J \ y., i.1111 ._. I._, ),.,,._ .. ". ·~·'-. > t'-·-~l,,.,1 I -" [._; ·-'· ,,,Vv . ' '· I,_ I l-1c: v•. ! I! I ,,,A •Jr' r ·'· ,Jt 11_,r::._, i . .,, ' I ..... 1.~ 
. ,-- .. - ' 
~·-.,::.1"i 1h1w -f,-,F·. l•ih.t ri1Jw tr, 1,-i\A/ ,jpir!,:-,t,_,) 1) 1 :J: I :_~1} ! I..,· I!_,! ~-~I.)!:'! , ..... d., I.· t_(_J : l .• :,. i_ ..,d 1 . .,: J !, ·,.- .· Th,· L-1··•'""' ,,]--·-::.r-,;,,...,,,~, y-,-:,tp,· t'r,r r··pr·i,,rJr-ir·r,.,.,i-::. -:o..-1ri . I • w . . -~ I-'. . ,_,. ' . J • . I '-' . . . . - I l . I • I . JI I ' .. ' ' . JI I 
' II ... • ll_..T7, ...... I !_.; \ .... -1 .... ,t ~-J: ..... c\ .... , t l..,~t ..... ; ..... ! .1 ,.\./•.l! -~-) 11:.1:_ '. __ •.• ;. 
T riH·- +, "t"•f ,, 1,1 
! : : ,.,:I l. ~'V ) , u J ;_,A_ 
four·fol1j 1ncr·ea:::e 1n PV ( 4 9 1n 1Ju1y: 19 4 in August) rnay also rio'/8 riad .:in irnpact on tJie 
ir·r·r.--'j::.·o-i -:p'1"r·t'~r ·"r· 1~orp,r1~dc· fri11nd 1·r· tr·1° AIJQL'C·t' QL't:· ( F1 11ur·· 1 C) ,,!,_.J t;, ~·CCI.;_._., t'L-.IU,1 IU -· 1.,1-U ._, .l,.,, I •.I,_. ' ~-:>. j ,,.,< '-j t: 1 '--' • 
. - ~ 
Fiqure 1.:3 1l1ustrdte~. the pr·opor·t.1on ( r·) of eacr1 Qr·oup of prev rnak 1no uo tr1e cl1et 1n 
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copepods 1n the diet frorn 1)uly to August 1s pr·obab1y due to tr1e 1ncr·ease 1n trie dens1ty of 
copepo,js 1 n the water column at tJ1 is ti me ( T ati le 1 ) 
B iomas::. vvas not use,j to determine its effect on the nurntJer of prey eaten. Other 
labor atorv i nve:::t igator s. (Confer, 1 971 , 'Wi l11arn son, 1 98 4) r,ave indicated tJ1at cope pods 
feedinQ on c:1adocer·an::: and copepods do not always eat ·whole or9an1srrr3 Often onlv par·t.s of 
tJ1e an1rnal are eat.en anrJ otJ1er t1n·1es only tJ1e '.;oft par-ts are scraped out. of tJ18 an1rni:llS 
Since gut contents are only ;:is good a::, tJ1e amount of rernain1ng ~irey 1eft in tr1e QUt., 
C"·:irr·,·:,r,r1··') ( 1(}7(,) J,-,1(·1) .-,t~ 1-J IAi,11,.-.r.,,·-t" ( 1,-·,c,.-1·1 
, r' ... ' l ' . -, . , ' -1 , - , ... ' I . ~ i ' ...... I' .. l ! ' . . _,' '._.. , 
, ·-" .11.,..:,._._ \ t ._- \ ._.) i _-I.~ ,.,f.,l_ T~ tllt.,; l,_J_ .. L •. l .·•~· I: 
\A,' , ] 1 , ·:. r.l ,~ .-, ,.., i 1 (l Q .. 1 \ ,·. w"' r-· .-. r t .-, .-, + h '1 t 
•" ' I . ·•1 I - ''1' i - i • w / , . J1 11 l-'r 1 I •. , TT • f 1i_, • ...__n. .. 1 , \ , .-' ._: [. I \-•r-•\- .... ,,!_, .,11.., • 
'-' 1P.r·~ CJ,·j'·tpr·,. ij0 r1p,r,l"J1'1r·,,-, (jY,) +1r1w l-1'1' 11'Jqr,r· lovP.1 (IT t,h,c., 1-·c-1pPpo1·1c H1'l.J'\!/LJ\lu'1"· \0 :1-1r·ir'ut" ( 1 ·:!--.r1 j '! ,·1"i 1)r1(1 f lf ... • t_· V ... , C, J,...1 .. ' I l~ • , . . l-.1 I ~~ i - C, , t ~; f ./ , .., , I, . !_, .... 4 .,.. ·..J , 1 ~ £:; T t...• 1 .,. _, , t..,.. I , . .,. ' 1 .., t ~ 
+ t· ::; t f\ 1 j- ri t ,·1 rr, I 1 ·=· f '1 "r·· 11]· ~j r1 I I(· i'(j r1 CJ I",,-, ·_i 1 ·1· o:._;· . ~ 1 :H"· CJ (· ·r1 i"1 (.·,, r· (j\J r, ~. ,·-, ·1 ;:;tJ'i-1 •· Cl r· d" r1,~· 1 r-· Ci y ['Ur ' r(1 Ll r1 ., .. (. t r1 ·;:;t 
,_. \ul_ ~.:._..:_!::' .... '.:\·_' ..:.:..::..~ , I) , 1_ .. --- '-··-!- r:.· 1_11 ... l.; .v.; ~' r::1 r:: ,.,,, 1_J .... '~ I\ ... , r:;.f • • .: ,J \ .. ) .. ,1 ... ! 1 ..... 1, t !_,,·. _.Jr.::1 1 1 i:::1 ·-' · 1 ~~. 
\''Pt,.·(" 1r1 r·r1r· t\'l('i +1·1 ... lVP -j::i'._._.<: -::,1r·1··p tr-1,··r·u ·,;--·r·w r•(l r·:j1.;:ir1r11rJ ('(Jr)'1 n·-111,:- 1r· Hr.11.::ir·tr;-1,AJn 
,.., _ t:' . ci L . ,, ) 1. • 1 _ 1 u , .. .. . 1 _ .• _. 1 . e. ,:- .,,..., ~ ,_ , , _ .. _ .. _ ,_1 • t. ._. ,. t-- r:: t-- 1_. ~·-· . , 1 . , e . , ,. , ... _ . . . 
('rj[J.:,r1•Jrj,-· ·n tl-1,,-. ,·tud·, \.,_.l . Vt-, t I_.:, f I.I I I.) ,:J 1. \; 
Tne abundance of the rotifer~; 1n tr1e diet dnLi tJ1e high select1v1tv for the rotifer~: 
... .... "\, .. .., ...... " t -. ... 1 ,'"' ..... r .-. -..i .• ..... ~, · • , ,-. , t<.' .. , · · .-, .- t "'\ t""· • • • .... i-. , ..... .,, ·" t --. ....... ... •' · · .... -........ .. ::::. 
· t ·· t ·t 1· · 1 th t · j t1 -· ttr b 1n,pac l,ar1 n1df1lies, ',_:)c;'. r 1, I .)t.vtt a Yv{f; _, . itl 1n,pac;. u, P1 81...a Ot1 '-'or, a: it'.l, '1~ I !tJnl et., 
I•. r" p r't::r. ' ' • .., th i:, .~\/Ct urr r· hP. ,.., '""H" ct-~ lJ'"t LJ •.. i:i . ., f t ·r· JW ,--·irY1 fli l j -· 'h,; t t- CJ c '1·-·1· .. :,;:: ,.., 1 .•. ,·-. ,·1 f (,t ,··1 ur· J, l ,y 111 .,1.._, .)y ... ,,.. .. 11 1 • _, .::d.::.., .,i.l , .. 1. I,._, l..•1 . '-' ,_,l 1. _111,y, ,. k, ;:,l_\.,_,t_,._,.)1U11 \.• ·-'· ,;:; 
r1'1:.:inL·tnr-, ;:ind '",:it'1 ;;1,:·(J tu ro,-·r)·-ir· ..... 11-.1° r···-·r-· 'j- 11tµr··1r1·1 t1·11j 1rnr·r-·~1r11·11L-.L-'·/ !"1(· rq:.ib·=ii,-'(1r-·;::il ;:::.•::;oArt..:: nf t- u r, ~.. ) .... 1 l,, ... J. ~,, ... i'\,.. Jc; I '-·-2),.. l_ l) LI r_~ lJ l vi . l-1 .. ~-- ~ J 1) • - . 1 l'r \)1 ~~t._,, H ... J 'r t \.. ._i, .._J._. ....-~-· ·. -· ._, ! 
-
C ' 
the prey defen3es of the rotifer::; mo:::;t heeiv1ly rre-1ed upon ( Willi)rn:oon et;:'!] 1n revievv) 
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By consun,ing the rot1fer'S in the system, r--1esocyci0Qs plays an 1n,potant role 1n the 
' trophic c1'1narn 1cs of the aquatic ·;vsten-1 In r'eStint Yt~ar s t'esear··ch t-ias focuse1j on both the 
{ I/ -. f' f'-. t Q ,-. ]. I; < Q ,, .., \ f ·1 ; ] ] e . ,; L·· .... r· .. t ( 1 (, ,-, -, \ I- • • ] • f. j .. ·1 ] t· ·11· ... t -t· f . . t . 'r· . \ htl. i_,U. ,._~ ,) 1,, I:::-(:> i ! . . I .f ,),. r·.tf UU. ·, I ':.'C• ii 1),jV!j r_e ,fitli_ .i(_ f tl!. .. ti ,tH •.. '.:i U ij 
edax 1·; an ecologically and evolut1onaly 1rnportant or··gan1~;rn that plays a\:r1t1cal role in 
the trophic dyni.:1n11cs of aquatic ecoS'/':,terr1~; Ecolog1ca11\/ its irr1por-tance Hi the flov; of 
Fi SH 
,-., -·, T • I-.- I-. ,· 
;..,_/_•·1-L :_·. 
' ...... I i • i r .... ' 
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they r'each the late copepod1te stages thev becornes·1ncreas1ngly carnivorous unt1l as 
adults, tt,ey cir··e aln,ost entirely car·nivorous ( Wyngaard & c1·11nnappa, 1982) As you 
follow the f1ow of ener--q,/ up the '.=;-.t:;ten1 1t becomes clear that ~-1esocvclops i~; 1nstrurnental 
in ut1li21ng the energy frorn the rot1fer·s and srna11 crustaceans and carr·ving it up the 
systerr,. 
Indirect effects of predation need to be cons1der--ed. If a predator' is selectively preying 
on a par--ticulcir' organism or group of orgarnsms such as the rotifers, algal ·:;pec1es and 
therefore ou·,er'p1ankton wi11 be ind1rectly affected by th1~; preclat1on. For 1t'13tancel vvith 
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1f actual dens1t1es and a 3h gut passage tin1e are used or if weighted densities and a 5h gut 
passage time ar-e used This port.ion of the study suggests that by perforn11ng lc1t1oratory 
experiments over-· 24 r1our''.:; the cl1fference~: 1n clle1 pet'1odic1tv and the cr1ange·2 1n 
,··e1u1··t1··J1t'v t1-1at r··L"'C'lJr (-..\.'••r·· ')4 hr"1(Jt'('~ e:f·.1·11J1·j 1·ie, 1u,:c. t"Jt· ;j" t"·((.'l·i]··'.··-· .. ·1r1 f,L!t· r··jr· r1·11r"1C J·:.b1·1r· :.tr·(',, :, , v.•. ,, . . .I . _1,, , .J v ~ . 1,_,_ ._,._,,I_ .• I L c. ._. .. _ .. _ .. _ , f.l. ._,_. tji11 , ,-".· t_. . , .:! .!J.l. \.I,_!, y 
ijerr;1t1es and natural prey assernbiaqes Hi orcter· t.o deter·rn1ne true selectl\lltV of the 
Dal']·, r'h\'thrr·· 'r, fr,,e:l-1· .. ~tcr- 7(""';1"1"jt'· 1 tr,(· h:"·'./·", rcr···i•-1pd './r'if'',, 1,+t1u -ttur't1'··-,·, ,"jt"·ri it 1:· ·d"t' y /. ,110 1,, c:~,1 wc.,"-" .:.,.11...1--1., 1r. •. .1,1 .. ,J,t,, \_,,,v,, ._.,_, ,i:::, y ,l ... c: ,J,._,:, 1. u,, '- '-' ,,. ,,, 1 
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·v-le1gr1ted Dens1tv = average density of prev species 1 1n trie water' colurnn t1rnes the 
over- lap va1ue of prey species 1 Tr11·; vc11ue represents n-ie rjens1ty of 
. " 
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